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Gather In God’s Name

    Prelude
Suite                                                      Louis-Nicolas Clérambault

     Welcome and Announcements                       Rev. Michael R. Bailey

*   Call to Worship                                              

Leader:   We worship a loving God,
People:    A God who welcomes questions and curiosity.
Leader:    We worship a merciful God,
People:    God who forgives us over and over again.
Leader:      We worship a generous God, 
People:      A God who encourages us to look at our abundance
                  and share with others.
   ALL:      Let us worship God!                                          

*   Prayer of the Day                                               

*   Prayer of Confession
Holy and merciful God, in your presence we confess 
our failure to be what you created us to be. You alone 
know how often we have sinned in wandering from your 
ways, in wasting your gifts, in forgetting your love. By 
your loving mercy, help us to live in your light and abide 
in your ways, for the sake of Jesus Christ our Savior. 
(A pause for silent individual confession follows)

 *  Assurance of Pardon

 *  Passing of the Peace
Leader:  The Peace of Christ be with you.
People:  And also with you.



                         Proclaim God’s Word

    Word for the Children                                    Rev. Michael R. Bailey

    Prayer for Illumination                                     Rev. Lou Ann Sellers         
    Scripture Reading                                                         Mark 9:30-37

Leader:  This is the Word of the Lord.
People:  Thanks be to God!

    Sermon                     The Gift of Curiosity         Ms. Emily Frandsen

Respond to God’s Word

    Anthem                    Schoenster Herr Jesu            Hermann Schroeder
Dr. Jim Cook, Guest Organist

*  Affirmation of Faith: Apostles’ Creed 
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and 
earth, and in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was 
conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered 
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; He 
descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; 
He ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God 
the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the 
quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic 
church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; 
the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

    Concerns of the Church                                    

    Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer

    Go in God’s Name
*  Charge and Benediction 

    Postlude
Dialogue                                                              Louis Marchand

         *Those who are able, please stand.  
Please silence cell phones during worship.



Scan our QR code with your smartphone to pull up today’s bulletin 
 Directions:
- Open your camera on your phone & scan code on right.
- Click the link that pops up on your screen to view 
   bulletin right from your phone.

Health Safety Reminders for Worship
- In accordance with CDC recommendations, we request that
  everyone (2 years old and up) wear a mask while indoors at FPC.
- Continue “no touch” practices: 

* fill out the yellow attendance card and drop in the offering box
* drop offering in the box as you exit
* sanitize hands often

Thank you for your cooperation!

Sanctuary Flowers
The flowers in the Sanctuary are given to the Glory of God and in memory of 
Elizabeth and John Bealle and Matthew Merritt by Marcia Quarles, Noelle 
and Jeff Mercurio and children, Jackson, Anderson, and Merritt.

Special Offering
To donate to the Hurrican Ida Recovery, please go to the link on the church 
website www.fpctusc.org or make a check to First Presbyterian Church & use 
the special offering envelope located on the side of the offering box.

Let us hold unswervingly to the hope, we profess, for he who promised
is faithful and let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and good deeds. 
Let us not give up meeting…but let us encourage one another…   from Hebrews 10:24-25

It is hard to imagine a more challenging time for our world, our nation, or 
even our church than the ordeal through which are living right now.  But 
our God is faithful, and it is time for us to re-engage! 
We ask that you re-engage and persevere – look beyond the 
turmoil of this moment and recognize that our Lord’s 
faithfulness is timeless. Please make your pledge now 
with our Time, Talents, and Treasure Surveys. You can find 
printed copies of the survey at each exit from the Sanctuary.
You can also scan this code or visit www.fpctusc.org/re-engage 
to fill it out online.


